Ten-year results of folding plasty in mitral valve repair.
Folding plasty (FP) for posterior mitral leaflet repair (PLR) is a technique that reduces the height of the repaired leaflet, closes the gap created by leaflet resection by rotation of residual leaflet, and reduces the need for localized annular plication. This report reviews late outcomes with FP repair. From January 1994 to August 2006, 1,402 mitral valve repairs were performed for degenerative disease: 1,012 had PLR and 531 had FP technique. Overall hospital mortality was 2.4% (33 of 1,402 patients) and 1.3% (14 of 1,103 patients) for isolated mitral repair. For those patients with PLR, mortality for all procedures was 1.5% (15 of 1,012 patients) and 1.2% (11 of 891 patients) for isolated PLR repairs. Mortality was 0.9% (5 of 531 patients) for FP. In the last 5 years FP was used in 64.4% of PLR, compared with 35.6% of PLR in the prior era (p < 0.001). The 10-year actuarial freedom from mitral reoperation was 89%; 10-year freedom from reoperation or recurrent severe mitral insufficiency was 86% with FP and 87% without (p = 0.76). The 5-year freedom from reoperation or recurrent severe insufficiency was 89% when an annuloplasty device was used and 62% when not used (p < 0.001). Repair of posterior leaflet prolapse with FP is straightforward and durable. In our experience, FP is currently used for two thirds of PLR. These data also confirm that valve repair for degenerative disease should include an annuloplasty device for optimal late results.